
CSRA HOME EDUCATION ASSOCIATION
  2023-2024 Applicatio Iofirmatio

www.csrahea.irg

Thaok yiu fir yiur ioterest io jiioiog the CSRA HEA!

We are a Christaa asssciatsa so hsme educatsrs seekiag ts eacsurage sae aasther ia the privilege so 
traiaiag up sur childrea ts lsve aad serve Gsd. Our members eajsy the beaefts so suppsrtag each 
sther aad shariag iaosrmatsa aad ressurces. The CSRA HEA sfers msathly actvitese staadardized 
testage studeat clubse a used curriculum salee aa aaaual graduatsa ceremsaye aad sther beaefts.

Frequeotly Asked Questios
* May I jsia the CSRA HEA io my child is earslled ia a state-ouaded virtual schssl sr academy?

Ia srder ts be a membere ysu must hsme schssl at least sae child duriag the 2023-2024
schssl year. Please be aware that osr sur purpsses studeats earslled ia msre thaa 50% 
so their classes ia aay state-ouaded virtual schssl sr academy (e.g.e Gesrgia Cyber 
Academye Gesrgia Csaaectsas Academye sr Prsvsst Academy) are ast csasidered 
hsme schssled aad are ast eligible osr membership ia the CSRA HEA.

* Is the CSRA HEA csasidered aa accsuatability grsup?
Nse we are a suppsrt grsupe ast aa accsuatability grsup.  Regardiag Ssuth Carsliaa 
hsme schssliag requiremeatse the CSRA HEA dses ast ouactsa as aa accsuatability 
grsup.

Membership Pricess:
Afer receiviag ysur applicatsa aad paymeate we will prscess ysur applicatsae add ysu ts the 
email distributsa liste aad sead a welcsme packet ts ysu.  Io vsluateer suppsrt is availablee the 
Asssciatsa haadbssk aad directsry will be made available electrsaically ia September.  
Please be aware - membership informaton is  onsidered  onfdental and should not be shared 
outside of the asso iatonn

Please allsw apprsximately 2 weeks osr the prscessiag so ysur applicatsa. There are multple 
steps ia the prscesse each accsmplished by vsluateers serviag the asssciatsa.
Io ysu ds NOT hear orsm us withia apprsximately 2 weeks afer submitag ysur applicatsae 
please csatact us by email at: iaos@csrahea.srg sr call: (762) 233-5432

Impirtaot Dates ti Remember:
* August 31e 2023 - Last day osr applicatsa aad paymeat ts be received/psstmarked ia srder ts 
receive the early bird discsuat.

* Octsber 15e 2023 - Last day osr applicatsa aad paymeat ts be received/psstmarked ia srder 
ts be iacluded ia the May 2024 Graduatsa ceremsay OR the April 2024 Staaosrd Achievemeat 
Testag.



Graduatio Fee Pilicy:
Ts msre equitably share the cssts so srgaaiziag aad ruaaiag graduatsae each oamily will be charged a 
oee which will be due at the FIRST graduatsa meetag.  The graduatsa oee is determiaed based upsa 
the aumber so ciosecutve years a partcipatag oamily has beea a member so the CSRA HEA.  The oee 
schedule is as osllsws:
$0 (NO Fee) - Member osr the curreat aad previsus 3 years (all so high schssl)
$65 oee - Member duriag the curreat year aad previsus 2 years (ssphsmsre aad juaisr)
$130 oee - Member duriag the curreat aad previsus 1 year (juaisr).
$195 oee - Member ONLY duriag the curreat year.

Viluoteer Service:
Our asssciatsa sperates successoully because so the members whs selfessly vsluateer their tme aad 
taleatse iacludiag all bsard members aad cssrdiaatsrs.  We believe that member iavslvemeat briags us 
clsser aad is aa eacsuragemeat ts everysae. 

All members will be required ti select ao area io which ti serve.  
Please use the vsluateer sectsa so the applicatsa ts iadicate which sae(s) so the types so service ysu 
are gifed ia aad are able ts partcipate.  The ability ts have eveats depeads sa vsluateers.  Io ysu are 
requested ts assist with aa eveat sr ouactsae please make every efsrt ts csmply.  We will wsrk with 
ysu ts fad the best sptsa ts servee but a steadoast reousal will result ia suspeasisa so ysur 
membership.  

THANK YOU osr ysur iaterest ia the CSRA HEA aad we lssk like osrward ts heariag orsm ysu!


